Zits Run
Yowogerra Park Albion

We all assembled in the car park beside a muddy Breakfast Creek where we all dived into Tinkerbell's anti-bug stuff.
Spermwhale arrived and parked in the handicapped persons car park, he'd come straight from the Breakfast Creek Hotel
after picking up a large family pie for his dinner, recommended by Monty.
A random bloke was exercising his greyhound in the park by throwing tennis balls for it. VD considered throwing
the dozen or so tennis balls that he'd inherited from Spermwhale for a bit of fun.
Run went via Perry Park after heaps of confusion looking for the elusive arrows, crossed Abbotsford Road, along
a path beside the ICB, where upon exiting said path JC tripped over a speed bump, landing on his shoulder at the
feet of a concerned QR worker who had just finished his shift at the Bowen Hills railway yards. That was the end
of JC who took solace and joined the walkers.
Trail went along Montpelier Road to the inevitable steep Down Street, which we went Up towards Cloudland
apartments, then down and across Breakfast Creek Road, towards the river, past Newstead House and Breakfast
Creek Hotel and then swerved left around Albion Park Raceway to the finish.
Once there the runners were told that we should have gone right after Brekkie Creek Hotel and around Crosby
Park, however we were distracted by the very distinct arrow at the end of the car park pointing us left and then the
following arrows sending us home.
Zit put on beers and sausages for the thirsty, starving horde of runners and walkers.
SOTW nominees were Peewee and Tweety for being Yes voters and Lufty for something forgettable. Snappy Tom won
on a count-back.
Food 10/10 - (The price was right)
Run 9/10 - (A bit short)
Circle 8/10 – (The bugs won)

